Bar-H Land & Cattle Co Annual Bull and Female Sale
March 22, 2017
Langenburg, SK Canada
Auctioneer: Chris Poley
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grossed</th>
<th>Averaged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Registered Bulls</td>
<td>$307,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Registered Females</td>
<td>$ 57,834.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Selling Bulls
Lot 1 - Bar-H Money Made 1D sired by KR CASH CI 4602 was purchased by Everblack Angus, Vermilion, Alberta Canada for $43,000.00
Lot 2 - Bar-H Cash 2D sired by KR Cash CI 4602 was purchased by Angus Valley, Manitu, Manitoba Canada for $11,000.00
Lot 4 - Bar-H Aviator 4D sired by Musgrave Aviator was purchased by Lost River Farming Co. Ltd., Allan, SK Canada for $10,000.00
Lot 30 - Bar-H Titlest 73C sired by S Titlest 1145 was purchased by Robin Thompson, Fairlight, SK Canada for $8,000.00
Lot 12 - Bar-H Crossfire 20C sired by Bar-H Crossfire 63A was purchased by Calico Cattle Co, Whitewood, SK Canada for $7,750.00

Top Female
Lot 55 - Bar-H Blackbird 6D sired by KR Cash CI 4602 was purchased by Johnson Livestock, Peebles, SK Canada for $11,750.00
Lot 57 - Bar-H Blackbird 7D sired by KR Cash CI 4602 was purchased by Sterling Angus, Moosomin, SK Canada for $5,500.00